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tt. Louie Fire Inauranca Co.,
'Aaaatta. 1348,478.00.

Owrmaa of Freeport. Illinois,
-. Aaaatta, 400,000 00:

Orraania Life of Haw York.
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I respectfully solicit a suare of public
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ZilloraVAGont.
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CAIBO, ILLINOIS.t
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Slato Hooforo,

Roofing and Guttering Bpeolalty
Slate uoofiiiif a Specialty In

any part of Southern Illinois,
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and Tinware.
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Oomsr Oommerolal Ave-an- Vt Street

UIKKCIOKS.
'. BroM, Cairo. Wai. Kluf, Cairo.

I'. SrU, Cairo. ' Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
1 Uaauka. Cairo. K I.. BUliug.tr , t. Ixui
a . liuJtr, Cairo. U. WaiU, Cairo.

If. H. Kriukiuan. hi. I.oui,
J. Y. t Ikiuk.io, Caledonia.

al e.aiklag. Builam Oeae.
Si chang told aud bought 1 in Ureal paid

a tbt satiugt UpartiuDt. Collcctiona matt,
nd all buaiaas vroiupilv atUDdtd q.

akits mm
siaw Kvente a.t tbe

P.H.riT2ai2ALD.

lUv.iaMoti,

to aall tbe Mew
Book

Akin TBI KIN rtW 1 Lililm
Just tba boek for tbe tiois: Ulea a Ml bmtory
of tb National Capital aad Uovaruutfiit. bbows
bow tb goriuawot baa bD Baaaagnl aiu ita
organisation. Kxplain Bow job ai put
Ibroiuta mngra . (iivea a lull Llstory of tbWbiaky jtraud aud Belknap Scandal. It
tb Ufa of Uayaa, WnaaUr, TUden and lira-drlu- k.

ttraudebano for Agents. Addreaa.
J. B CbAMBKUS.SU lA.uii. Mo.

THE

City National Bank
CAIBO. ILLUfOS.

UAPITAL. - $100,000
omcaa

W. r. UAXIJDAT, Praaldoal.
MXNBT L. BALnAY. Vioarrsst. '

A ll aAFFOAD. Caablat,
WA' UTSLOP. AAS'lCasblss.

" . piBECToaa :
8. StAATs TAVtoa. H. U. C9ni.au,a I Ualudav. W. P. HALi.inav,
W. . WlAUABSoa Iwavs kiss,

A. B. Sawobd.
Cxohange, Coin and United States

stoma iMugat aaa aoia.
DgPOSITS Seas.

leetrveS sad a fsesral eaklag

APOSmVIS PROTTCTlOlTfPXlQU; BUf
end Bert fiisht ttnovrn t

....
Safest,

. . .

Cheapest
,

U . 'v;;. . ' ip H IS

Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantages ol Bhu m? m

oma penoui, not familiar with oil., wb v.ve not the time or loclleaUoa

aa aualyiia, ak wby . . " "

Elaine; the Family Safeguard Oil,
... ....... .7... Ail

tanUna-- ISO dtr. Firs-Te- t uouia ne uwi in prtiereucv i uru ,
ot IW ds. tet, costing less to which we make as fallows :

laISK uuken out at a ftoiat in tba duriilaUon, where it Is tree from raaArrixS?

BXfirtxa, aad a dangerous gas whirl

&n.i iha vleld out ol a clvcD amount

u-'- ... V.VUitil

answer

, h 1. contained in ail- - baadgM aad kereeae iHtJ

I rriideelll ry ameU,. Which makes the ee

higher than'thetolbead-llKht- . ELAINE t..' ss claimed, noaxploetve ,aad perMcTf

are ; whereas ordinwy h.ad-Hh- t lle eutaln a grsat deal of parafflne. and the bleat f

the te.t the heavier they are and the more perstuae they coataiu. Tble exese f par

flineobstru-tstU- e wl.k, Uus preventing toe grsu.exteat the eeae ol the dang.reue
' . ..... i .. i u,v.l. k hlr.rin .a frmtftlit4 V.

(ras, and caula(, In some i se, tuose larnoie ......

Theoctor Maine on Street rare, taken from an average ot one ysar, on ene er wo

iargestllnes In PitUhurf. was only ll eeata per eight for two lights er car. ,

Diroctiono hoxi.... to''Test

to use- - Let t be leaa. aa I
Tak. any cowmen karoseas or coal oil lamp you see

uasd la any other oil. .
,11 the bewi who aia.ae.

aot u a Wlak that ha. b.n
tte buraer aad est Bre to th. wl.k . iu. w.r

after Hgkttng tks huap,uasw
d gradually immerse It la the bowl of the lamp; Issued ot tne aura. m.

it wttl efttagubh the Same oa tbe wick a. It ent.i4
would be the case with ordinary oils,

the burner tight a. Ue lamp. Hit It up aad carry'lt as . f .ry cm.
the oU , thsn ecr.w

and H will Invarl.blr g efor u'psiJs dawn,sidelass person or child would, way.
be'aceomplleb.d. Thsn tsk. U

aad the asm. r.snit wulmxldeat.upt it, s. If by
flls. with DatH. m o. .

ha ame. It In a batf fflat n.-- ure or oth.r op.e tms
nail, Us buratag trick abeul In themorswire, or a.ad on fire, aad with a place

ii, mw u...d 11.1 ia f-- "" ""'.m-- - - s . a rwtaa ixim avasaisaw Msa w
--k- .. . ahnvsl or board, and wasn 1. " J - 'measors er V.aiAiapott ma ummn .., . ...i.iy .Hrgilie'J. U 1

rare and pour plenty of Elaine upon tbe name, or else tie name being tb. ttrooyen. will

consume tb. oil just as water Is consumed whsa a. bom. it eo firs.

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive Agents for Southern IUiupis, and

the adjacent country South and
West of Cairo,.;

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to '
its natural Vitality and Color.

1

fit

00

of

tiMir

i t'S.-ai- i.ff

A dressing-- ,

which ' U fit
once agrpe
able, hcajth',
and effectual .

for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair ts soon
restored to ita

original color, With tht gloat and
Jreahnesa of. youth. Thin hair is
:hickened, falling hair checked, and
bahlnesB often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-

store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be caved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean aud. vigorous.. Its '
occasional use will preveut the hair
from turning gray or falling otT,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub- - ,
stances which make some .prepare-tion- s

dangerous and injurious to '
the hair, the Vigor can .only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir- -'

able. Containing neither oil-no- '
dye, it does not soil white caul-'- 1

brie, and yet lasts long on tbe hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

IRUMXD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt.,

TrtUm md AaaJytiAeJ VA ml..
BOLD ST ALL PBUO01STA EVBB1WBBBB.

CENTCinilAL nSDUCTipn
IN ADVE3TISIWO.

Tbra tboessBd, two buedred aad an dollars
wortb ef Bwfauer edvartiaiag, al publiabars
rate, aivaa for S7U. aad a tbiae aseatbs' aoU
ccapted la peymmt rrom adrtlrsf nsaea-ibiflt- j.

AMWaNai.sivbeAsae.3eeraief,
viuai daUv fm weekly circulatioa aad
at aadeMiSia. it free so savsaWiees.
Apply to 60 Bowll At.. Vswspaper

Aivart AsaM, st Park Sew, . T.

ifBr 1 mhMtvnm

HOLMAN'S;

J7CVCR

That aoort
.aa. cumuli

. R CtnBBSJ A1X
Bawe la every feraeT.i mim S.lvar.

Wear.
mm .ai awawi mmmm mmm m
Tkm mm aaju.jr aawra i
ta I,Im aatB
BS mm Be Mart

la Bi.dicated with aOertif

AOVBJ

A Carfca G::3 B5
laT.attftUeatar.jadlc.

reeeraatbiMMMUL
MiaiaaafrflearCyale

laAleM

LJ.;

Tce.

Cor.. W
ab.ui. tioa, actlae tb. tlf aad .loaj.cb loiaia4
.wri w.mf 11 vm w. ifiwi. vivif m, 1. .1
ria and Bilious soieun. .

Ps. D. W.F.iaeaitSi

A

ou
rmt jp

I take aiaaaure la u.tirriai iaai ueiataa i era.

x

Pad ba a... aad efertaalir. of Uk '
cbiiia.aad.lBadditiuu to baa aaratau.atifT'
cured aia efa vt tb bkb BaH I

in MrtoAical

fcuau.uce.
an. ".

I aai ae) hiih -

eat..
'ear.

A i.l.l. a I Portaiastar

aaS.

ii

r

cared roaiillrtbu.it
toaaid actioa li.r.lulnirlii bilisu. attack.

eajori

k.IBvlUB.H. Ui
Cof. Tboratea ie wall hoove a tbe cwwniaad.i U

aa fadiau Beeiuient la tbe ajar with la c'eaWer Hj
aws.

Price S2. WiU lead br nail vhaa iruial.U do aotf
ka lbeai.-a.u- il lur buuk coulaialae aiatta alaaat
luloraiatMB about lai voaderiul euraU.e.

Dr.af.IWlU, fnj., CiiciiuU, 0

tik rrhla valuabl. BOLslAM'S tgVfS
ARB AUt AND UVBB PAIMI. that k

ABO IBltATXO by sajairk, aud aa4i
vikar aaeaaa. Boa are a daadlr toisoe, otaeri ao4
IT. ler tkaaa ataeb saw-due- t. TBBI ABB BASA

AWW :aoSa ae rll oa tt. rajuutTye iffBUT SUSS SIT BUVS ,feaulae. AaTn siomatuBS taeitbi aw
lea aiaaaaeiataMal ee? iaaaiUoa.

TAOOD X7AXTSnt

DUT0HF.il .

e -
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"' '' l.

Dealer in F icih Ue
SieUTQ STBS3T.

Setweca)

veaaee. aeMesalBB aaar's.
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